ASTORIA FILM FESTIVAL
WORKSHOPS

Astoria Film Festival Inc, in the Kaufman Arts District in Astoria
NY, is a 501c3 non-profit organization that produces a main
festival, a Youth Festival, and a Horror Festival, and a Career
Fair each year and holds various screenings and panels
throughout the year.
Astoria Film Festival Education & Outreach empowers youth
and adults to tell their own stories using film and digital media
arts and introduces older youth to industry professionals and
provides them with work experience for their own careers.
We are especially interested in social justice stories and
storytelling by groups that are typically ignored in society People who are Disabled, Black, Brown, Indigenous, Asian,
First-Gen, Low-Income, Immigrants, Women, LGBTQIA+
Astoria Film Festival is very much an hybrid organization, as
committed to education and community as we are to
independent filmmaking and storytelling

AFF Film Education
Filmmaking Workshops are
offered to ages 5-adult
through schools, after
schools, community centers,
and to the general public, in person, virtually, or in a hybrid
format.
Our workshops are designed
to equip participants with the
tools they need to tell their
stories through film creation
and production, and to
encourage equitable access,
opportunities, and resources
for traditionally
underrepresented
communities in film/tv/
digital media industries.

THE FESTIVAL
The culmination of the Film
Workshops is the Screening of
the Films at our Youth Festival.
We also can organize screenings
at the schools if requested.


Workshop Students come watch
their films on big screens at
Kaufman Astoria Studios or Heart
of Gold, sit on panels after where
they discuss filmmaking, and get
interviewed on the "Red Carpet"
Interns and Fellows help run the
festival, doing everything from
interviewing guests and
moderating panels to
photography, videography, and
other festival production work.
They also help create festival
social media promotions.

AFFInterns
Astoria Film Festival takes
on HS and College interns
throughout the year, in 6week cohorts. We offer
NYC youth the opportunity
to strengthen work
readiness skills, explore
careers, and make
connections in the
film/tv/media industry.

AFFInterns help with social
media content creation and
with preparation for festival
events, both virtual and in
person.

AFFFilmFellows
The AFF Film Fellows
Program is a Workforce
Development Program that
provides HS and College
Students interested in
film/tv/digital media
production real-world work
experience, training, and
industry mentors.
Our goal is to promote
access and develop
pathways for emerging
talent, diverse voices, and
underrepresented youth to
explore careers in the
film/tv/digital media fields.

2022 Teaching Artists
Nina Fiore - Lead Instructor
Harvard BA & EDM
Kelly Villares, Sr Instructor
Hunter '23/FSSA '19
Makeba L Ross, Sr Instructor
Brooklyn College '18

Isabella Allwood
LAGCC '23/FSSA '21
Rebecca Anton
Pratt '25/FSSA '21
Melani Bonilla
Baruch '23/FSSA '19
Kat Elbaum
FIT '25/FSSA '21
Nikhil Oza
Brooklyn College '24/ ACTVF '20
Bella Saban
Hunter '25/FSSA '21
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2022 TEACHING ARTISTS

AFFLeadership
Nina Fiore EdM - Producer/Educator/Marketer
Founding Director/ President
Slavko Bogdanov PhD - Astrophysicist
Board Treasurer
Dauna Williams JD - IP Lawyer
Board Secretary
Ruth Fernandez - IATSE HMU
Jo-Ann Grande-Pjevac - HS Teacher
Maria Hantzopoulos EdD - Professor , Vassar
Marta Marquez - Filmmaker/Journalist
Tikki Mitchell-King - Director, WPP
Andy Rodgriguez - ED, Variety BGC
Kathleen S Wilson PhD - Professor, NYU

Nina Fiore EdM
Nina Fiore is the Founder and Executive Director of Astoria Film Festival, and an Advisory Board Member
and Partner with the CTE Film Program at the High School of Art and Design in NYC. Nina was born to
working class, immigrant parents in Astoria Queens and has a BA and EdM from Harvard University and
has long been involved with content production (for digital media, tv, and film), afterschool education,
and nonprofit management. Nina managed the team at Viacom that created and launched the Noggin
Channel and also created and produced content for MTV, Comedy Central, PBS, Sesame Street,
Paramount TV, Nickelodeon, VH1, Comedy Central, Sesame Workshop, USA Networks, WE Networks,
Merrill Lynch, Sundance Film Festival and Sundance Channel. She was also Senior Producer of the
lifestyle tv show Everyday Elegance with Colin Cowie, and PBS's Wired Science. Nina returned to MTV
Networks in 2006 to lead their podcasting, SEO, and social media production, and then began her own
business creating and managing digital content for numerous organizations. Additionally, she has worked
as an Assistant Director, Producer, Screenwriter, Executive Producer, and Editor on a number of
Independent Films.Nina also has over 25 years experience in Education. She managed an After School
Program in the Mission Hill Housing Complex in Roxbury, MA, created a Digital After School program at the
Children's Aid Society in Harlem, NYC, that served as a pilot program for Intel's Computer Classrooms,
and, after graduate school at Harvard, served as Communications Director and Grants Manager for an
Educational Research Group at McLean Hospital/Harvard Medical School that worked with struggling
Boston Public Schools. Nina also served as STEM and Art Instructor, and eventually, Director of
Education, at Variety Boys & Girls Club of Queens, where she conceived of creating the Astoria Film
Festival, to connect local youth with the filmmakers in the community and with
industry professionals.

FOUNDER

In School/Residency or
After School Programming
We have found that it's best to have the
student:teacher ratio be 10:1 in our
workshops, to ensure there is enough
support for hands-on learning, especially
when it comes to handling filming
equipment. Regardless the size of the
student group, we would never have fewer
than 2 instructors.
Workshop pricing is done for each individual
program so please contact us for a specific
estimate.

Equipment
We would need access to a screen where we can
hook up a laptop for some of the lessons but we
otherwise provide all the equipment and materials
needed, and once filming is completed, our Fellows
edit the final film, which will then be screened at
our Youth Festival, where all workshop students
and caregivers are invited to participate. We can
also produce individual in-school festivals for an
additional cost.

CONTACT US

Cost

Ages/Abilities

Our standard 12 hour program (12 weeks/1
hour per week - or any other arrangement
totaling 12 hours) for 30 students ages 8
and above, is $3500, and that includes 3
instructors conducting 6 hours of
instruction on filmmaking skills and 6 hours
devoted to the creation of a 5-min short
film (it takes 1 hr of filming to make 1 min of
film), conceived of and created by the
workshop students.

The overall programming is the same for every
age group, but we adjust the scaffolding
needed, depending on the age and ability of
the workshop participants. So for students
under age 8 and disabled students, we
would recommend a 4:1 student:teacher ratio,
which would then require additional
instructor(s).

Filmmaking Skills include: character and story
development, script writing, storyboard and shot
list creation, camera shots and angles, lighting,
gaffing, and sound design, intro to editing, and
information about various film careers.

Extras:
Editing Extension - Can use iMovie, Premiere Pro, or
DaVinci Resolve
4:1 Student:Teacher Ratio
Film Marketing/Promotion Extension
In-School Festival

PRICING

